We shall confine our remarks to the European portion. The object of the expedition was to put down the notorious Dacoit chief, Mow-gowng-gee. The expedition Thus, in the space of six weeks 43 2 per cent, of the whole detachment had to be admitted into hospital, and 1*6 per cent, died. It may be also observed that a number of the less severe cases of Intermittent fever were treated as outpatients, and are not included in the above Table. Again, out of the 40 men and 2 officers of the Madras Horse Artillery, both the officers had fever, and 30 men, or 75 per cent., were admitted into hospital, besides several others treated as out-patients. The diseases were similar to those above-mentioned. One of the men died of remittent fever.
The detachments of the native regiments from Bengal and Madras suffered equally with the Europeans.
Lastly, it was observed with regard to the various detachments which composed this expedition, that for many weeks after their return to Prome the number admitted into hospital was far greater from among them, than from other portions of the same regiments.
From the previous Tables (V., VIII.), it is evident that the principal diseases which prevailed among the troops were fever, dysentery, and diarrhcea, but more particularly the first of these. Thus, in Table V (To be continued.)
